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Murder Rate for Young Black
Males Skyrockets

WASHINGTON, D.C.
According to government fig-

ures released last week, the mur-

der rate for young black males in
AWafioo hits skyrocketed to 14

times that for the general popu-
lation. The Bureau of Justice
Statistics reported that black
males aged 12 to 24 were vic-

tims of homicide at a rate of 1

14.9 per 100,000 population.
This comparesto a homicide
rate of only 8.5 per 100,000 for
the general population. Young
black males accountedfor 17.7
percentof all murder victims
although thoy representonly 1.3

percentof the total population.
Meanwhile, the new report
basedon 1992 data found that
crime in America is overwhelm-
ingly black-on-bla- ck and white-on-whit-e.

Ifiis means that if you
are a victim of a crime, the per-

petrator is most likely to be a
member of your own racial
group. Although young black
malesare being killed at a mte
14 times that of the general pop-

ulation, no major national effort
has been launchedto address the
problem in a preventiveway.
And the prospectsfor remedies
are dim becauseof the new
RepublicancontrolledCongress.
Further, curbing the murdersof

ntla. Among tHe rhsdla; e6i

eampl: a review of major
newspapersfound that none car-

ried the news as a major item
and most televisionnetworks did
not carry the story at all.

JesseJacksonBlastsWhite,
Rfght-Win- g Christians

CHICAGO, ILL. National
black political leader Jesse
Jacksonblastedwhite conserva-
tive Christianslast week accus-

ing one of their main political
arms a group known as the
Christian Coalition of having
"an ideological kinship" with
slave owners, white suprema-
cistsand Nazi Germany. Jackson
was immediately denouncedhy
Christian Coalition Executive
Director RichardReed and sonie
Jewish leaderr who in turn
called upon PresidentClinton to
denounceJackson.Thus for,
C'inton has refused. The
Christian Coalition was founded
in 1989 by television minister
Pat Kobertsnn.The group's 1.3

million membershave been
active politically helping elect
conservativeRepublicansto the
U. S. Congress. JacksonkccusskI

conservativewhite Christian of
using Christianity in "a manipu-

lative way. " He said conserva-
tive white Christianshave been
able to justify slavery, discrimi-

nation and have never fought
against injustices aimed at
blacksandotherminorities.

Soyinka Calls For Sanctions
Against Nigeria

ATLANTA, GA. Nobel
Prize-winni- ng author Wole
Soyinka last week called upon
world leadersto impose eco-

nomic sanctionson his native
country of Nigeria in a bid to
force the military leaders to step
down and restc--i democracyto
the populous West African
nation. GeneralSani Abaca
seized power a year ago after
refusing to recognize the results
of a democraticelection.The
oil-ric- h nation asbeenin paltii
cal chaossince. E'en America's
black polities' leader Jetae
Jacksonwas criticizedby

ContinuedOn flf.

Theme: "A ContinuedFight ForJustice
Annual MLK CelebrationSetHereThis Week

White is youth director.

With themeof "A ContinuedFight Justice,"
the 1995 celebration of the birthday of the late slain
civil rights leador, Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., will
begin Friday eveningof this weekand continuethrough
Monday.

The sponsor of this year'sactivities is the Martin
luther King CommemorativeCouncil of Lubbock,Inc.

Openingnight serviceswill be held Friday, January
13th, 7:00 p.m. at the Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church, 2202 Southeast Drive.The kev.
Gregory Franklin of Plainview, Texas will be guest
speaker.Tne Martin r.utherKing Mass Choir will fea-

ture special music, under the direction of Brother
Samuel Curtis. -

As in past, the youth will have iheir special ser-

vices. Their night will be Saturday,January 14th, at the
Lyons Chapel Baptist Church, East 24th Street and

MLK Blvd. On this evening, th? Youth will give a specialtribute to Dr. King. Sister MaryJ

the

the for

the

The annual Mas,s City Celebration will be held Sunday evening,January 15th, at 6:00 p,m.

at the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center,1501 6th Street. Speakerfor the annual affair will'be

Mrs-- Kathyl Anderson"Will Wait andSee
How VotersVote on LISD Bond Package"

Mrs. Kathyl Anderson,
Lubbock School Board Trustee,
District 2. told the Southwest
Digest Monday morning shewill
wait and seewhat happenson the
proposed$29,920,275school
bondpackage.

When askedif she would sup-

port the bond package,she said,

"When I voted November10,
1994, it was to place it (bond
package)on the ballot so the vot
erscould make their decision.

TaraR. Scott Graduatesfrom
PrairieView A&M University

Tara R. Scott completed stu-

dent teaching and all course vork
December 16, 1994, and a
Bachelorof Science Degree in
Interdisciplinary Studies was
awardedDecember17, 1994.

She receivedher first teaching
position December 14 at
ChambersElementarySchool,
Alief Independent School
District, Houston,Texas.

She will march May 14, 1995
at PrairieView A&M University,
PrairieView, Texas.

JobSource SetsCommencement
The Adult LearningCenter, the Departmentof HumanServices,

LEARN, Inc., and JobSource are sponsoringan area-wid- e C.E.D.
commencementceremony and reception at the Matthews
CommunityLearningCenterAuditorium January19. 1995 from 7
p.m.-1- 0 p.m. We expect 75-2-00 studentsfrom Lubbock and a
fifty-mil- e radius to attend thegraduationcerer.sony.Thesestudents
havecompleted all the requirementsto receive a G.E.D. certificate.
The G.E.D. stands for the Tests of General Educational
Development.The G.E.D. is a national examinationwhich mea-
sures skills and knowledgenormally acquiredin four years of high
school. The G.E.D. test is madeup of five examinations in the
areasof literatureand thearts,science, social studies, mathematics,
and writing skills. This is the sixth annual G.E.D. graduation cere-

mony in the C" y of Lubbock.

SharpAnnouncesTaxpayer
Seminarfor LubbockArea
AUSTIN 'Texans shouldn't have to contactAustin when they need

to havea tax questionanswered," State ComptrollerJohn Sharp says,

announcingthat his office will conduct a free seminaron stats sales
taxes in the Lubbock prea on January 17, 1994. This seminar it
designed etpecially for owneaand managersof new Texas businesses.

"Not everyone canget to Austin for tax assistance.So, we arejaking
tax servicesto the people,"srid Sharp.

Kay McCall. from the Comptroller'sLubbock field office wilj be on

hand to meet and discuss tax questionsat the GodekeLibrary
CommunityRoom, 6601 Qu, 'r in Lubbockat 3:00.

"Our agency expertswi'l be delightedto ait iwn with you, one-on-on- e,

denyingwhich state tuxes may affect you as a huoinatsperson,
Miist you with ( Jes tu forms, or provide informatinnthat can be use--,

ftil in the future," id Sharp.

. Those taxpayerswho cannot attend the freeseminar can call the
Comptrollers toll-fre- e tax hotline for additional assistanceat
1400-232-555-5.

JMH information about the free seminars, cjdl the nearest
CptrolJrfield effic In the LKWwek g,ji number it

Bishop W.H. Watson, pastorof the Agape temple
COGIC.

A special attractionthis year will be the. participation
of the Lubbock SymphonyOrchestra,Dr. Albert
GeorgeSchram,director. They are to accompanythe
MLK Mass Choir duringthe annual event.

The final rehearsal forthe Mass Choir will be
tonight, January 12th at 7:00 p.m. at the Lubbock
Memorial Civic Center.

. In celebrationof Dr. King's 62nd birthday, commem-

oration serviceswill be held at the St. JamesBaptiEt

Church, 1 17 Mulberry Avenue beginningat 7:00 p.m.
Qutst speakerwill be Rev. Phillip Randcl, pastor of
JohnsonChapel African MethodistEpiscopalChurchof
Amarilto, Texas.The MLK Mass Choir and the MLK

'buth Choir will sing during the service.
"We are inviting all citizens of Lubbockto attendas

many of theseservicesaspossible,"said Ms. JoanY. Ervin.

"We are just happy to be able to bring this kind of program in the celebration of the 62nd

birthday of Dr. King," said Rev. D.A. Smith.

Buffalo SpringsLakeElectionsSet
Lubbojgk County Water Control& Improvement

District 1 --Buffalo Springs Lakeannouncesthat today is
the first day of Early Voting. Early Voting will be con-

ductedthru January 17, 1995. Anyone interestedin vot-

ing during this time can by going to the 2nd Floor-Count- y

Clerk Office at theLubbock County Courthouse.
The election of three directorsfor the District for a

four year term will be conductedduring this election. A
candidatefrom Precinct2; a candidatefrom Precinct3
andone at-lar- ge candidatewill be elected to serveon the
District Board of Directors.

A total of nine (9) candidatesare in this election:
The following are the candidates names.They arc list

ed in the orderhow they will appearon the ballot
lmmwnwmmm Ml Hii'n II iVi'i n iTmiiiin 1 mm

Disparity StudyDeliveredto StateLeaders
AUSTIN The StateComptroller's office today pre-

sentedstateleaders with the results ofa year-lon-g study
on Historically Underutilized Businesses(HUBs) and
the efforts of state government to help private-secto- r

enterprisescompete for public contracts.
The Stateof Texas Disparity Study was conductedby

National Economic ResearchAssociates(NERA), an
international economic consulting firm. NERA was
hiredby the Comptroller'soffice, asdirected by the leg-

islature, and worked in associationwith four Texas
minority businesseswith expertisein disparity studies.

Also assistingwere professorsGeorge LaNoue ofthe
University of Maryland, and Ray Marshall of the
University of Texasat Austin. LaNoue has served as a
consultantto businessgroups that have challengedthe
constitutionality of affirmative-actio-n programsand the
validity of disparity studies conductedin other jurisdic-
tions. Marshall has conducteddisparity studies for the
city of Atlantaandotherpublic entities.

The Stateof TexasDisparity Study was mandated by
HB 2626, which passedwith overwhelming
support by the 1993 Legislature.The legislation ordered
the report b determinethe extent towhich HUBs have
been able to obtain state business eitherdirectly as
prime contractorsor indirectly as subcontractors.The
Legislatureappropriated51 million for the study.

The report found therewas underutilizntion of HUBs
to providegoodsand servicesto stategovernmentbased
on the available businessesqualified to provide such
goods andservices.

"This repcr. takes a fair and balanced look at all the
important factors regardin? stale purchasingin Texas,
and presents the facts in a comprehensive,credibleand
sophisticatedreport," ComptrollerJohnSharpsaid. "I'm
pleased that the study is receiving complimentsfrom a
Lroad spectrumof interestswho haw beenawaiting its
release."

A.fc . Boyd, presidentof the AssociatedGeneral
Contractors(AGC) of Texas,an associationthat claims
some 98 percentof the highwaysin Texasare built by
its members, told Sharpthat hehas,"once again, led the
nation" with the approach the study The tnJeassocia-
tion has oftendisputedstudiessuch as this in otherparts
of the country.

'This is a fair report, and perhapsJhc' most sophisti

PrSbfhct 2: Daniel Mendoza
Jim Miller
Dick Hillbish
Jack Driver

Precinct3: JamesR. "Jim" McEwin
Ysidro Gutierrez

At-Larg- e: Emilio Chavez,Sr.

Tommy Fishei
L.C. Crow

If additional information is neededpleasecontact,
JohnVan Hoose-Gener- al Manager bycalling 747335$.
In advance,thank you for your cooperationandconsui
erationon this matter.

catedanalysis like this everdone.Unlike a lot of other
disparity studies done aroundthe nation,we can't argue
with the numbers or the analysisdone by the NERA
consultingfirm," Boyd wrote in u letter to Sharp.

iJ'The Comptrolk.'s office has done what the
Legislatureorderedthem to do, and guided the consul-

tantswho conductedthe study in sucha way as to pro-

duce perhapsthe best and' fairest disparity study evor
donein this country "

Senator Rodney Ellis, coj-cha- ir of the

Joint Committee on Historically Underutilized
Businesses,said, "Comptroller Sharp hasconductedthis
study thoroughly and efficiently. Its conclusionsprovide
an irrefutableargument for changesthat makethe state's
businesspracticesmore inclusive. Now, the challengeh
for state agenc i to work togethervr the entire busi-

nesscommunityto remedy this problem."
"I and othermembers ofthe Legislaturevill continue

to monitor their progressand encouragethem to address
this situationIn a comprehensiveand constructiveway
Ellis added. ,

The team reviewed $15 billion worth of gwds and
servicespurchasedby stategovernmentfrom 1989 to
1993, examinedmore than one million individual state
pur basingrecordsand analyzedthe procurementprac-
tices of the largeststateagenciesand universities.The
methodologyused by the team was consistentwith legal
precedentsestablishedby such court decisionsas 1989's
U.S. SupremeCourt ruling, written by Justice Sandra
Day O'Connor, that a minority bus.nessprogram in
fchmond, Virginia, wasunconstitutional.

The study encompassesthe thret fiscal years before
Texas instituteJ its HUB program and the two fiscal
years jnce. According to the reoort, the benefitsof the
state'sHUB program haven't uen evenly distributed,
with most increases going to businessesowned by
Anglo women andAsians.

The resultsof the report are identified according to
four major categories of goodsand servicespurchased
by state government: construction(which is further bro-

ken down by highways,buildings, specialconstruction),
commodities(manufacturing,wholesaleand.retail
trade), professionalservices(architectural,engineering,
accounting) and other services(insurance,real estate,
research).



RubyJtetf Corner
The New Hope

Baptist Church
located 200?
Bitch Avenue,
and Rev. Billy R.
Mcton the
pastor. This.is the
"Church Where
the People Really

Cure."We thank God that we are ail safe and sound
after the holiday season.

Membersof the Sunday School Departmentwere
glad secour Sunday School superintendentback.
She Sister i helma Brown, and wc appreciateher.

Last Sunday was Youth Sunday, and the youth
Were in chargeof Sunday School. They did a
beautiful job. After the singingof songs, the Junior
Classwas In qhnrge with their teacher, SisterAlfna
Colquitt Therewas a prayer,and anothersong. The
classesmarched their various classesfor 30
minutes. Aftar reassorribling,with the singing of
"Down the Cross," the Junior Class did a

wonderfuljob in giving the high pointsof the lesson
for the day.

The secretary'sreport revealed the following:
Junior Classrocejved the offering bannerand the
IntermediateClassreceived the attendancebanner.

During the Adult Classes,Adult Class No. 1,

Men, lost both bannsrs ClassNo. 4, SisterJoan Y.
Jsrvin'sclass.

4.4.4..4-4-.

The Youth Departmentconductedthe devotional
periodwhich began 10:45 a.m.
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Services begun at 11:00 A.m. with the Youth
Choir marching in th staging. Altar
prayerwas given by DeaconJenkins.Scriplere was

the 103rd Psalms, which was Mowed by a prayer
andanother song.

reading was done with the
standing.The morninghymn was "I'll

Fly Away." Pastoral were given by
PastorMoton. Hymn of was "Amazing
Grace."

PastorMotcn's sermon wasentitled,"It's Time to
Let Go of Mistakes of Our Past."" His scripture text
was Genesis 21:9-1- 0. It was another wonderful

Invitation to wasextendedand no one
came forward. Many have called in for prayer
during the week.

4.444.44
SisterColquitt was shut in last Sundaymorning.

Pray for her and all the otherswho are on the sick
andshut-i-n list.

4.444-4-4

It us continue to pray for our bereavedfamilies
in our Among them are the Sister
Plorenz Stokley family who lost her brother in

N.C. last week. Sheattended services
Monday.

The Evans and Alberta Horton families have lost
loved ones this week.

4444.44
Katherinu White's daughter,Delorse, passedlast

Friday. Servicesare incompleteat this report. Just
rememberOod is able.

Hey Folks,
r

My nameis Kevin Lamar, and I wantedyou tknow
that I am working at MesserMitsubishi.

This is newsfor you becauseI am to sell

vehicles MesserMitsubishi, MesserFord,

Messer andToyotaof Lubbock; our
"v.

ofneV

in WestTexas.

processional

Respotistv
congregation

observations
preparation

sermon.
discipleship

community.

Jacksonville,
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Gene
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If you or anyone youknow is in themarketfor a new or

usedvehicle, pleasegive me a call; it would be my pleasure

to help you find the car or truck you havebeenlooking for.

Kevin Lamar
SalesRepresentative

Jamison's"The

7

Volkswagen,

afd3SUs

(806)793-884-4

(800)710-989-0

Carinerroressionals
Available to you 24 & 70 'Twenty-Fou-r Hours a Day SevenDays a

Week"
f

The FactsAre:
'

He-Ne&- cl Insiirarvce andall policies vrittenby "ANY RJNERAL
fi9Mg" erobftusefcl at "ANY FUNERAL HOME" of 'TOUR
C&OICE," in "ANYWHERE U.S.A.," with "NO" penalty to you.

Pre-Ne-ed Policiesareownedby "YOU the "POLICY HOLDER,"
with "NO OVvNESSHIP" to any "FCFNERALHOME."

l .

QiJinat$m?yj yowVt usprovids"ou

fitti Mr. vtfcha C. Brdik Sr.
Circtc7Mortician

Jairvigon itoefal Koj
00$

-

Nigerian human rights activistswhen he visited in 1

bid to help resolvethe crisis. Activists accusedhim of
being too, closeto the milkiy leaden. Soyinks was in
Atlanta to menda meetingof former PresidentJimmy
Carter'1 nev. Htonudf RigtesCouncil.

44
AmericansLiving Longer BxeptBlack Males

WASHINGTON, D.C. The krtist goteminent
figures reveal thai Americansare living longer lives,
with one exception black males. Black male life
expectancy reached a peak in 1984 and haseither
declined or remainedrelatively the snme sine' then.
According ;o the report by the National Center for
Health Statistics, white femalescontinue to live the

"longest lives with a life expectancyat birth of 79.8
years. Black fem&lcs come in second with a life
expectancyof 73.8 years, followed by white males
who can expect to live an average of 73.2 years. But
black males come in last with an average life
expectancy of only 65 years.

Black Wealth GroupLaunchesMembershipDrive
WASHINGTON, D.C. Declaring that "Every

major problem racing blacks in America could be
eliminated or significantly red'-ve- if there were more
Wealth in our communities,"a national blackeconomic
empowerment group last week kicked off a major

$23,500
for

college?
TheArmy Reserve

canhelpyou takeabig bite
out of collegeexpenses.

How?
If you qualify, the

MontgomeryGI Bill could
provideyou with up to
$6,840 for collegeor
approvedvotechtraining.
We'll alsopayyou over $105
aweekendto start Training
is usually oneweekenda
month plus two weeks'Annual
Training. By adding thepay
for BasicTraining and skill
training, you'll earnoyer
'ty&T$L$unng &tan4ajcd-.r- ,

eftUs'tment
So, if you could usea

little financial helpgetting
throughschool the kind
thatwon't interfere with
school stopby or call:

791-444- 7

BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

ARMY RESERVE

That's right, a convenient
way of starving off that

hungerpain or desirefor a
snack.New "Diet Spray" will

help you lose weight by
helpthg you to s- - lppress

your appetite.At the same
time fee! more anergy,build
lean musclesand fsel great

all day.
Clinical studiesconducted
m 1993 by physiciansat
HoustonMedical Center

show"DJt 3pm effective
in aiding weight loss.

,Moat importantly, Diet 3pray
is 1'00 pure,natural

ingredientsandDiet Spr&y

doesnot containMa Huang.
Order todayandstart to

lose thoseunwanted
pounds.

$19.95FOR A
J30-DA- Y SUPPLY

SfMoNy "Cod PtppornwiC or
"Mioioue ToffM Buttorschotc. '

Kk . Monty taokguarantor
whnutdar Erected.Sent

chcocor M.O. to:
Diet Spray,

P.O. Box 33563.
Houi'on, Texas

772383553
or call 1.800-789-27-13

ViaaMC,
Adtf SMOahtoehtandlftL

.rv

membershipdrive. The Better Lite Club of America

said it aims to increaseits membershiproils by at least

50,000peopleduring 1995. SpokesmanJamesNathan
. xplaiii), "We hr-v-e a wide range of information,
income enfaiicnnmprojects and loan sojrees which
are benefiting fl current members and we simply
want to expand our role in bettering the lives of black
Americajs." Pecpie interested in receiving free
inforination about the Better Life Club can simply call

444t
Elders Gets ArkansasJdbBa Alter Firing

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. Fired Surgeon General
Joycelyn Elders will go back on tlte Arkansas payroll

as a teacherand medical researcherfollowing her
firing last week by PresidentClinton During her
tenure as the nation'schief medical officer, Eldershad

angeredconservatives with a host of controversial
statementsranging from support for homosexuality
and calling for a study on the legalizationof drugs.Her

most recent controversial remarkscame nearly three
weeks ago during a United Nations hearing.She was

askeda question about masturbationand appearedto

suggestthat children should betaught masturbationin

school. Elders saidher remarks were taken out of
context.

LUBBOCK

AHiBH-TEC- H

CAREER AT

YOUR FINGERTIPS

in the of
the Tl in a fab

in microelectronics.

circuits is a
precise, demanding It

a attitude
to be successful.At Tl, we're
looking for people who . . .

We are proud to announce
the formal GrandOpening

of our wonderful, new
facility. Discover the many

advantagesof
TheBestWestern
LubbockRegervy

Completely remodeled

Complimentary social hour

15 beautifully decorated
executive rooms

Free local phonecalls

Fully equippedfitness room

Free airport shutdeservice

Introductoryoffer '59.00
rateforguestroom and

breakfastfor two.

You'll enjoy the change.

jwrtouf

li'i'.K.U

Startyour career powerful world high tech.
Join team Lubbock. As wafer team
member, you'll receive valuable training

Creating
job.

requires special

can handle challenge
are interestedin learning new things
can make sounddecisions
enjoy careful, precisework
can maintain a steadyactive work pace

work well as a team .

In addition,you must .. .

bo able to read, understandand apply written directions
perform simple mathdpcimals,fractions,averages)
write legibly and be extremefy accuratewhen
recording data
use a microscope

1

have goodwritten and verbal communicationskills
acceptspecial drass requJrfrlelftS that include
wearing no cosmetics j

As a wafer fab teammember, you will have either threeor four days
off each wwk. You'll wck four dayson and threedaysoff ons w$ek,

and threedays on and four dayso(f fjafjh&t wack. You'll work 12

hoursa day with one hour for lunch or dinner.

Most of our currentopeningsare 00 njgjrt shift. Stirling pay is

at ieast$481.25avery two weeks.You can make moredepending

uponthe numberof hoursandthe sWft you work. You may be
eligible for otherperformancebonusprogram as woH. "ou'H also

enjoy excellent benefits like paid medica', dental and life insurance;
profit sharing;pension; educational assistance;recreationfitness
facilities; vacationsand more.

The chanceto learn more aboutthis promising career is

right atyour fingertips.

Dial 806-741-33- 31

fhte phone number is avaHatotor aUi.ied tirrs only.

from a touch tone phone- your caH will be answtrad
24 hours a day! Hearingimpairedpleasecjonict Kelly

Servicesai 2526 82nd St, Suite E in Uubhock.

(Pfstfcusappkeantt neednotape))

Texas
Instruments

mmmwm .

m pa tar Hpstosttuaejfc.



Drug-Fre-e GospelConcert
Setfor Brownfield

The membersof the HesterMemorial African Methodist Episcopal
Church of Brownfield, Texas,along with the Children's Assessment
Center,SheriffsDepartmentand Judge Doug Ryborn, are sponsoring
a Drug-Fre- e Gospel ConcertSunday afternoon,January22, 1995, at

theBroadway Middle School, beginningat 3:00 p.m.
Rev. RobertLawrence is host pastor, and Brother DeWayneBrown

is chairperson.
Guestspeakerfor the programwill be Rev. N.H. Franklin, pastorof

Bethel African Methodist Churchof Lubbock.
Guestchoir.; will include theSpiritual Soul Seekers,Rapunzcl Band,

Angelic Voices, TexasTech Black Choir, Religious Arrows, Brother
and SisterSanchez, Rev. Sonny Bsqueda, and Bethel AME Choir, all

of Lubbock.
There will be guestspeakersfrom the Brownfield School District,

Brownfield City Manager,and others.

Cify CouncilmanT.J. Pattersonwill serve asmasterof ceremonies.

ToombsAppointedYouth Director
The United Way of Lubbock in conjunction with the City of Lubbock, Lubbock County,

and Lubbock IndependentSchool District hasappointedLiz Toombsas the new Director of

Youth Lsues. Toombs beganher position on January3, 1995. The position was created
basedon findings from Lubbock's'Future StrategicYouth Plan and is beingmadepossible

from ajoint resolutionby the Lubbock City Council, Lubb ck County CommissionersCourt

and the LISD Board of Trustees.The groups adoptedtheplan asa guide throughajoint res-

olution which was unanimouslyapprovedon April 26, 1994. The Youth Advisory Council

wasestablishedto conducta searchprocesswhich included over ninety individuals applying

for the position.The Youth Advisory Council consistsof the CountyJudge,Chief Juvenile

ProbationOfficer, City Manager,First AssistantCity Manager,Superintendentof LISD,
AssistantSuperintendentof LISD, Presidentof the United Way and Chairman of the United
Way Board.

The pjindpal dutiesof the Directorof Youth Issues are to plan and coordinatecommuni-ty-Wideprogmhisni- fd

initiatives supportinghigh-priori- ty youth and is responsiblefor the

implementationof the StrategicYouth Plan through coordination of activities of service
providerstargetingfamilies with children under21 yearsold. The Director of Youth Issues

ill we anemployeeof the United Way of Lubbock which will provideadministrativesupport
for fhe position.The City, Countyand LISD will also share in the costof theposition.

Toombsreceiveda Bachelorof Sciencedegreefrom Texas TechUniversity in 1988 and is

alsocjyugperitly pursur'.j a Mastei of Sciencedegreeat Tech. Shewas the assistantto the dean

ofstudents at TexasTech andhashad a wide range of experiencein the ares of leadership

and program development as well as teaching. She has coordinated programsfor the
Lubbock United NeighborhoodAssociation,United Way Youth Division, Texas War on

"Hoopstart"BasketballClinic Set
for Youth at ParkwayCenter

Advance AmbassadorRob Wallace of the Harlem Globetrotterswill host a "Hoopstart"
basketballclinic for youths of the Parkway NeighborhoodCenter.Showcasinghis razzle

dazzleJ)aketbaUskills, the famed "Houdini of tne Hardcourt" shares his magical message
of inspirationat a "handson" par.icipatoryclinic with foul shooting, dribblingand ball han-

dling contests,stressing the importance of teamworkand family values.

The "Hoopstart" Clinic will take placeon Wednesday,January 11, 1995 at 4:00 p.m. at

theParkway NeighborhoodCenter, 405 N. MLK Blvd.
This event is a prelude to tne premiereof the 1995 Harlem Globetrotters"Salutes the

Family" World Tour at the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, January
23.

TheTexas
Departmentof

Healthis recruitim
for the following

services:
RegionalCancerProgramManager

Bachelor'sdegreefrom an accreditedcollege or
universityplus four yearswork experiencein

medicaldatacollection andrelatedquality con-
trol or in health-relate-d programmanagement.
Resumeswill not be accepted.Completedappli-

cationsacceptedonly in theLubbock office,
1109KemperSt., Lubbock,TX 79403.

Applicationsmay bepickedup at theLubbock
office, 1109Kemper,but mustbetjrned in by

5:00 p.m. 12095.For moreinformation contact
UnaMacha,806744-357-7.

Equal Opportunity Employer.

City-Wid-e Ushers
Will Meet

The City-Wi- de Usherswill meetSaturday, January14, 1995 at the
Jamison'sthe caring professionalsat 5:00 p.m. The location is 1522
East Main, and Mr. Michael C. Brock, Sr. is hosting the meeting. He
so graciously invited all ushers to attend. All ushersthank him. We
also thank Lyons ChapelBaptistChurchand St. Mark Baptist Church
for being present.

We are asking our many ushersto come. It's time to startover with
our le foodstuffs andgoodsfor this year.

So please come, ushers.Once we've feastedon the goodnessof
God, the world's cooking doesn't tasteright. You oniy needto bring
24 cansa year, so you canbring two cans a month, or you can bring
them all at one time. j0

ThankGod for this New Year!
Brother W. Walker, president;SisterL.W. Harris, vice president;

Sister Annie Sanders, director;and Sister Minnie DarthwiP, secre-

taryreporter, t

WOMEN
SEEKING MEN

MUST BE HONEST & CARING
CWFHave adaughter, 1 9, longblondo hair,
blue eyes,5'5", 1 15 lbs. Lookingfor amale,
19-3- 0, racedoesn'tmatter. Must be hon-

est,caring & sincere. Call EA. 472C2
ADVENTURE IN YOUR HEART

SF I'm 35yearold AfricanAmerican profes-
sional. I'm lookino for anAfrican American
male. I'm 5'5".very well put together,pretty,
atiractive, with light skin. I'm looking for an
intelligentmale,who hasa littlo bit ofadven-
ture in his heart, yet somewhat settled. I

would like to meetscnaonosensitive but
strong. Call Ext. 47143

SOMEONEWHO LOVES ANIMALS
SFI'm 5'6", 1 20 lbs.,with longgoldenbrown
hair & darkbrown eyes. I don't smoke,do
drugs & am not intoiastedin bars or ciubs.
I'm looking for someonebetween 18-3- 3, to
be .itysolf with. Someonewho loves ani-

mals. I'm complex, yet simple & a small
town gill. Call Ext. 47206

LET S GET TO KNOW EACH OTHER
SF I'm 5'6", 120 lbs., with brawn Iv.ir
brown eyes.I don'tsmoke or do drugs. I'm
interested in getting to know otheis 19-3- 2

yearsof age. Call Ext. 47176
FRIENDSHIP FIRST

DF 26,57, 130lbs.,with blonde hair& blue
eyes. I like alternative music, partying &
stayinghome. I'm looking for friendship first
& maybe a relationship. I would like an
attractive male25-3-0, wio hasapersonal-
ity & canappreciate anight home withme.
Call Ext. 46991

QUIET rVENINGS Al HOME
SBF I'm looking forayoung manbetween
35-4- who enjoys sports, dining out, quiet
evenings (A home& long walksinrough the
parL I'm 35 & have two teenagesons.
Car. Ext. 47114

OPEN MINDED & HONEST
SBF 18, brown skin, college studentin the
Dallas area.My personality consistsof be-
ing nice, loving, affectionate, caring, re-
spectful,openmmdori, honost,strongw:ied,
mature & responsible. I like to have fun. I

have no kids. I'm looking for a friendship
before a relationship. Call Ext. 46630

GOING TO THE BEACH
DWF 32, Christian, from the Victoria area.
Looking for 8 Hend. I I'ke to go motorcycle
riding, water skiing, hunting, going to the
beach& going to church on Sundayinorn-Ing- s.

CallExt. 46932
SEEKING SOMEONE 18--n

SFLooking for someonewhowantsto ha.e
fun. I'm young & attractive, havelong black
hair, dark brown eyes. Looking for su.ne-on-e

who is between the agesof 18-2- 3,

preferably handsome. Please
Call Ext. 43781

S2EK TALL & HANDSOME
SF Looking for someonetall, handsome&
preferably not overweight. You should be
good looking. Dark heir & eyes are aplue.
(live in living. Call Ext. 46779

VERY ATTRACTIVE
DBF 35, professional, very attractive, fair
oomptexion.Looking lor aBlack mateonly,
age28-42- . don'thaveany chUdran. I enjoy
a Ktie bit of this and a little bit ol that. I love
to travel. Call Ext. 48760

SPONTANEOUS NATURE;
SBF 36, professional, nonsmokor, drug &

diseasefree, no addictions, college edu-
cated, good personality, attractive, have 2
motes& everybody talksaboutthemaH the
time, irKfependpnt,don't haveanychildren,
have 2 Hme wge though. Hike going to the
move, when it geta-cok-l outside I bke
cuddling up In front of a fireplace & eating
popcorn & laughing. I alsolike museums&
traveling. Looking for someone thatis drug
& diseasefree & hasaprettyspontaneous
nature. It you think you're this person &

you're attractive (that would be nice), you
. don't have to be Don Juanor anything or
Dertel. Denzet Washingtonwould be nice
but M you'ro not thafs ok. I do hke dark
iWnned men. Call Ext 48766

GO OUT TO TOWN
DWF 56. would Kfce to meeta male com-
panion 45-7- 0, to go out on the town wfet. I

Ike fishing country music. If you feel Nfce
you oouM keep up with ma, please re-
spond. 7Cal Ext. 46750

SMALL TOWN OWL WITH VALUB6
SFrmW,12016s..wfthkroetoenbrowr.
hair & brown eyes, i dont drink, smoke or
do drugs, f.n interested n getting to know
thoseol you out there who are lfi-3-3, not
overweioht& not ondrugs. I'r interestedin
anyonev, laintohuiang.!'rnasrnaliown
gM with values & mora Cell Ext. ?a06

OHftMTTlAN
SWF Civsean wr-- loves going to church.
I'm ssolsnosomeonewho going to
enufch & serving God. A spirit ttal Chris-
tian man 4040.that is ratty otefeats4to
ttLofd&wGodvi,nj3Me.t tay
travalny, r inq out for dtontr, ipjwantw.

I Is tnanoiatystable. Canck 47.

ofthe
oodlife

Use the Love Line Express tc find that special someone.''
They're fast, sate, effective & confidential. Don't wait,
summersalreadyhere.To placeyour freePersonalAd call
Toll Free1(800)937-755-6 24hrs day. Must be 1 8 or older.
Findus in die Love Line Express

LOVE TO HAVE FUN
SF 1 8. love to havefun, go to movies & be
wild. I'm agoto church & amahardwoi ker.
I'm looking fdr a man 20-2-5, who is edu-

cated, employed, supportive & secure.
Call Ext. 46352

VERY OUTGOING
SF 18, dark brown complexion, shoulder
lengthhair, 5'4, vory outgoing,vary roman-
tic. I love ougolng people. If you'ro an
outgoing person & you love to ha"e iun &
you re very romantic, pleaseleave ames-
sage.Call Ext. 46348

RESPONSIBLE & INTELLIGENT
SBF 18, 5'4, medium brown skin, dark
browneyes, reddish-brow- n hair & acollege
student. I'm nice, cute,loving, affectionate,
caring, respectful, honest,strong willed,
mature, responsible& Intelligent. I'm look-
ing for asingleyoung man between 18-2- 5.

t'aco & teligion is not important.You must
be xi non drinker, nonsmoker,drug & dis-

easefree. I'm looking for someone who is
nice friendly, considerate,mature,respon-
sible, ron .antic, affectionate, caring, open
mnded& must have a good senseof hu-
mor. Call Ext. 46340

FISHING & KUNTING
SF 5'9, brown hair, dark brown eyes,long
legs. Havb many Interests such asdanc-
ing, skiing,camping, tishing, hunting, play-
ing pool, playing darts.Call Ext. 62849

SPEND TIME TOGETHER
SBF I am 39yearsof age,5'5, bi n n eyes
and nice looking. I am looking for a single
Back man, age 39-5- 5. A man that likes to
have a nice time, spend time together,
enjoy movies, hold handand havea 'ce
time vrth. Call Ext. 45881

SERIOUS FRIENDSHIP
SBF 20, tall, slightly full figured. Looking t
meetanicegentleman whois between the
agesof21-2- 7. He should be seriousminded.
I am looking for a serious friendshippossi-
bly leading to a serious telationship. He
should also be a Black male. Please
Call Ext. 46476

BABY BLUE EYES
w.: Blonde brown hair, baby blue eyes.
Looking for aguy with blondeor brown hair
with blue gray eyes, is really sweet& nice.
Call Txt 45525

LIKE TO DANCE
SWF 23, somewhatexotic looking I guess.
Looking for somefun. I work a lot ofhours
so I don't really get the chanceto get out &

meet a lot of people. I'm very fun. I like tc
dance,tike sports,walchi ngfootball. Plsass
call Ext. 46C20

DYING TO HAVE FUN
SWF Justmoved to Austin from California,
21. 1 would ready like to meetsomeone to
show Austin since I'm new here. I'm dying
to havefun. Call Ext. 46615

LIKE DINING OUT
SWF 66. Seeking singleWhite men be-
tween theagesof 65-7- 0. I'm not interested
in marriagejuet finding someone tospend
some Quattytime together. I enjoy nature,
music, cooking, dining out, flea markets &

the beach.CeJfExt. 46566
FUN BUT SERIOUS MINDED

SF 27. Looking for someonewho in single,
Nkes to kavs fun, Hkesto goout & is serious
minded. Cal Ext. 46378

SEEK CHRISTIAN
SF 18, employed, 5'5, nice. Looking for
someone that is 5'1 1 , self employed, a
Christian with no children. Ages 18-2- 9.

PleaseCaM Ext. 46347
APPPCTIONAT2 & SMART

SBF 18, 54, medium brown sJn, reddish
hair, brown eyes. Seeking friendship or
companionship. I'm very intelligent strong
witted & like to havefun. Looking for some-
one who is between 18-2- 6, who is nioe,
sweet, loving, sincere,intelligent,consider-
ate, independent, responsible, affection-
ate, honest,smart, hasagoodheedon his
shoulders, non drinker, nonsmoker, drug
free & strong wilted. Race unimpoitervt
Call Ext. 46340

DO YOU HAVE A WILD SIDE?
SF 21 . big brown eyes,auburnhair,profes-
sorial, single parent. I Hke everything from
wMd nights out to quiet evening at home.
Loosing tor a men who is between 21-3- 0

who is conservativebuty hasn vMd side.
Cal Ext. 46419

S1EKA GODLY MAM
SBF rmtoowng tor asingleGodly mar who
love church & me Lord. rm between 34-4-8

yearsof age4 120-16- 9 lbs. Cai Ext. 4874

MEN
SEEKING WOMEN

SEEKING ASIAN LADIES 20-3-0

SM I'm Asian4would like to meetalady20-3-0

yearsof age.Call Ext. C3877
OUTGOING & ROMANTIC

DM I'm a young 40 who is outgoing, a
romantic& lives in Boise. I'm in good health
& shape.I like to go out for nice dinners,
enjoy jazz, music & golf. I'm looking for
someone who s caring & horjpst. I prefer
someone who is a little younger than my-
self. Call Ext. 6310

SEEKKJGNICE LOOKING FEMALE
SM 26, 6"3" 205 lbs. I'm in & out of the
DaiiasHoustonareaalot. Looking forward
to meeting a White, nice looking female.
Call Ext. 47280

LOOKING FOR SINGLE WOMEN
SWM 35, 6', 175 lbs, attractive.Wculd like
to meetsingle v. )men thatareattractive &

height & weight proportionate. Please
Call Ext. 47294

JUST HAVING FUN
3M Employed, 5'8', 28, new to the area.
Would like to meet a lady who's 20-2- 8.

Racedoosnlmatler. I don't smokeordrink.
I like to travel, watch movies & just having
fun. Call Ext. 47221 S

POSSIBLE LONG TERM
SM SeekingasingleBlack or White female
1 6, who lovesto havefun, go tomovies
& take long romanticwalks, for a possible
long term relationship.Call Ext 47133

ATHLETIC & ROMANTIC
SM Athletic, romantic, 27. Seeking 35-4- 5
year ok) brunette. Interested In the arts,
sports & music. Serious relationship.
Call Ext. 47276

GOING OUT TO DINNER
DWM I'm 40 & havea teenagedaughter. I

enjoysports,going out to dinners,themov-
ies,renting movies,etc. I'm looking to meet
a single or divorced White female 30-4- 5

yearsof age. Ca" Ext. 472S2
WELL BUILT

M 30, W, 190 lbs well built, navedark
hair & anolive complexion. I like to work out.
I'm seeking aoneon o. .J relationshipwith
asingle White feniah,1 8-- l you like the
outdoors, listening to classic rock, coun'ry
music & you cantolerate listening to some
GratefulDead"very onceinawhile give me
acall rmeasygolng.ve'yfinanclallystable,
haveaverv good payingjob & live in North-
west Houston. Call Ext 47181

INTERESTED IN GOOD TIMES
SM In Southwest Houston. Looking for a
ladywho's Interestedin havingagoodtime.
Call Ext. 47189

LIKE THF OUTDOORS
SM Outgoing. Like the outdoors, having a
good time. I getalongwith others real good.
I enjoy mostly anything that's intereating.
Looking for a friendship maybe even a
relationship.Call Ext. 47216

POOL & DARTS
SHM 22, 5' 10. born & raised in B Paso.I

Hke bowling, pool & darts. I love music. If

your looking lor theteddy beartype person,
I'm your man.You can beasingle Hispanic
or White female. Cal Ext 47233

SPONTANBOUS
WM "

, 186 lbs., 20. Seeking a single
female that is spontaneous,Rfeessporting
events& just goingout & having a good
time. Cal Ext. 47036

ANYONE OUT THERE?
SM I'm looking to seenthere ie anyoneout
there for me. Call Ext. 47102

VARIETY OF THINGS
SBM 6', with dark brown skin & a medium
buM. I enjoy shootingpool,horseoackriding,
avariety of t rungs. I'm veryopenminded &
easyto get along with. I'm searching tor a
marriage minded lady. Ceil Ext 470H.

I LOVE THE OUTDOORS
SHM I'm 22. 5"2, with brown hair & brown
eyes.I love theoutdws.watching footbal
games& ptey' raoqueloafl.I'm looking for
a smgle female 20-2-3, who has similar
interests, lor aseriousrelationship.Raceis
jnimportai. CaN Ext. 47698

BIBKHKi A GOOD PERSONALITY
SM I'm 5"8 & 150 lbs. I like sports, going to
the movies, taking walks in the park, stng-t- -j

in the shower & workingout. rm tootong
lor a girl who Ikes sportsa singing in the
shower. I'm looking for someone wWt a
god jsrsonatty to spend someojuaNty
irne with. Cal Ext. 47046

How To Use This System
DeerHeatfar. Enjjy reedingal tiie ada in the catagory of your hoics,
ojroJngthe ones ju"d like to ipond to. then c
(Sl.tfmin.) and Mow the iMtructions. It you needhelp using the system,

mm

eel BOftCAU ON ourtorr ssrvtoe at 213-67-7-t0. This is only a bnal portion
of the tft ourraneyon otr voioc personalssystem, soyou might wish to oafi and
bfOwa in. ouoh ine 100sof newest adsanywhere in theoc.ntry. To reooid your
ovai if! BE vofng personal ad,cal 1tf IfWKTH. You vM autowafcajty getsbox
JHMwter. ItoMwtan Ws sotoenour axis mwiarly. but wears not reinonajjis for

"ses,Yeueedt tore, paieyourset;talkyptoneW,arieatina
taaloMMstlM IS w older tSutMtntsaysAamluojtwa'rMQl'''--

"rd plack YdtiR Pk'&
SMTHWESTDIGti$i$

CONNECTIONAD CAlE
mm

TO RESPONDTO AOS OH
BROWSE ADS ON THE

SYSTEM, CALL

$1.98MIN. 18.

TIRED OF BEING LONELY
DWM 32. I'm looking for awoman 25-3-5, to
helpkeepmefrom being lonely. I'm looking
for a woman to spend all of my time with.
Call Ext 47047

LOOKING FOR THE RIGHT GIRL
SWM I'm a rich, good looking guy. I'm a
consultant& con.o Into town quite often. I'm
57 & 140lbs. I like to do thingsoutdoors. I'm
looking for agirt to gooutwith, haveadr"nk
with & maybego dancing . Call F.xt. 47101

!
SEEKING A FUNNY WOMAN

SM 510, black hair. Looking for a funny
woman who would like to go ut & have a
good timo with me. Ca" Ext. 47C4C t

LET'S GET TO KNOW EACH OTHER
SM '.ooking forsomeonewomen to alk to
& meet. I just want to (jet to know some
women. Call Ext. 46993

PLEASE CALL
SBM 21.Interestedin females1 8-j-0. Please
leave a message.Call Ext. 47126

SOMEONE TOHAVE FUN
DM 30. Looking for someoneto have fun. I

like to go to themovies, stayhome & light a
fire Call Ext. 47115

MUST UKS AFFECTION
SBM From Houston, 26, havenochildren.
Interested in meeting a lady baetween18-2-5,

racedoesn'tmatter as long as she 13

nice, loving & taring. Want alady who likes
to be loved, likes affection & being cared
for. Call Ext. 47034

SEEKING THE RIGHT PERSON
SM 5V, 190 lbs., Hispanic Italianorigin,
single parent,30. j'mlnterestedin meeting
a single White female, 18-3- I like the
outdoors, working out. taking long walks.
I m just looking for that right person.
Call Ext. 47031

VERY SPONTANEOUS
DWM I'm 6'1 . 1 85 Ins.. with brown hair. I'm
looking for a petite young lady with great
legs,good senseof humor & who is very
spontaneous. Someonewho would like to
assistme in my business& also bemy
companion. Call Ext. 47056

SOMF WILD & CRAZY WOMEN
SM I'm 6', 1 70 lbs.,with brown hair & brown
eyes. I'm fun & ongoing. I'm looking for
somewild & crazy women. Call Ext. 47046

BE MY COMPANION
DWM Middle aged, smallbusinessowner,
6'1, 185 lbs, brown hair. Looking for a
spontaneou , petite young lady with great
legsto bemy companion. I'm not particular
about race. Call Ext. 46985

LOOKING FOR LONG TERM
SM 29 & 165 lbs. I'm seekinga femalewho
likes to travel for a long term relationship, I

like a woman who likes to keep in shape,
likes good conversations & has a great
senseof humor. Can Ext. 47000

NOT SEEKING LONG TERM
SWM 36. I'm tooklnn for someone to spend
alittle time with. I'm not locking for aserious
or long term commitment, just someoneto
get together & havesomefun with. I'm 63,
with green eys, brown hair & a medium
build. Call Ext. 62772

SE1K OPENMINDED LADY
SM Btonda,friendly. Lookingfor adiscreet,
meaningfulretatkrohipwith anopenminded
young lady. I wantto sharetime with some-
onespecial. Cal Ext. 46616

CAMPING & BIKING
SM 24,57,employed. Looking for awoman
thatwin look at metor whet's inside.3eme-n-e

who enjoys movies, camping, Weno &

mora. Cat! Ext. 467
LEVEL HEADED

DWM Live in the SoutheastHouston area,
12, 5'8. 185 lbs. Seeking an attractive,
medium built White female 50-6-0. 1 Snd a
woman my senior to bemuch more attrac-
tive & haveamuchmorslevel headontier
shoulders. CaH Ext. 46646

HONEST AND HARDWORKING
SBM I'm honest, hardworking, with a geed
senseof humor. I like to have fun. ftfi
looking for the right lady to share some
speoial time with. Cal Ext. 4t06

ARTIST
SHM I'm enrolled in coasge right now. rm
anartist,seeking lor romantic eveningWh
abeautiful lady. Hispanic or White & IMC
yearsof age.Someoneto cuddle with, leaa
friend, talk, havemce romantic tintedbang
out & go out a lot. Cal Ex 4861

SEEK SPECIAL FEMALE
SBM I'm looking for a special female to
spendthe holidays with & possible more.
Cal Ext. 46769

SponsoredL,

Amica'sLorgJProvkhrfn
Voh Fmcondk for NiMms
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To Thy SelfBe Honest
And. JFruc! 1

So oficn we live lie.
We tty one thing an i do

another, we ,le, we fool
others, and even tr to fool ourselves. A lot of us do not

practicewhat we preach. Newt, our new U.S. Speaker

of the House,just had somebad prow about a bonk

de". Rememberwho led the fight to get the former
Texas Congressmanand Speakerof the Housecanned:

Newt! ... Ills...deal's Mggar than Jim's. Is this the ket-

tle calling live pot blackor is this unfair play?

One of the most frequent occurrencesin this phony

this probably is

die most usedsituation around the thou shall not for

otherswhile we do. Which brings up the question: is

what'sgood for'the goosegood for the gander?
Especially when the gooseis the system or the affluent,

while the gander is the ghetto, minority, disenfran-

chised, or affectedclass minority?

Then there is the plain old phoney that is someone

trying to be what they are not instead ofjust being
Uiemselves.This is the sickeningone putting on airs

and makinga fool of themselvesin many cases.Trying

to talk pretty insteadof the way they talk, especially

when they are a.jund some people, especially some
white peopleor so-call- ed big shotpeople.

The bad thing about this kind of person is that while
they fire trying to put up a front they sometimes forget
what lies they told trying o be impressive. Our answer
to that is...be...yourself... tell... the... truth...

LET'S ATTEND THE MLK CELEBRATION!!
THIS N THAT... would like to ask that all of us

who... care about what the... late... DR. MARTIN

LUTHER KING, JR....did for... CIVIL RIGHTS...
would attend the severalservices... in his honor...

beginning... FRIDAY NIGHT... through... MON- -

1 DAY NIGHT... These services are sponsoredby

me... MLK COMMEMORATIVE COUNCIL OF
LUBBOCK, INC.... Guest speakersfor the annual

sermon... will be... BISHOP W.H. WATSON...
pastorof the... AgapeTempleCOGIC... on Sunday

evening at... 6:00 P.M.... at the... Lubbock
Memorial Civic Center...The... YOUTH TRIBUTE
FOR DR. KING... should bevery inspiring... and is

set for... SATURDAY'NIGHT... a( the?Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church... No matter... whatyou may

think aboutDr. King... or... where you live or what
your race... THE EFFORTS OFDR. KING... did a

lot for this country... and the... CITY OF LUB-

BOCK... Wouldn't it be nice... if more of our
WHITS & BROWN BROTHERS AND SISTERS ..

would be in attendanceon Sunday night??

LOOKING GOOD!! THIS N THAT... is proud of
the... NEW HOME... under construction at... 2826
Fir Avenue... Really looks good... and we will be

i and

by EddieP. Richardson
than... you... will... not... make... a... fool... of...
yourself... and... have to,., romenibor...what...
you... said.

A little humor, but true. Be... what... U... is...
bocaubc.. if... U... be... what... you... ain't...
then...you... ain't...what... I)... is.

I would rathersee a sermonthanhearone any day or

time. I am of the belief thatwhatyou do spooksso loud

I can't heara thing you s&y. or all that shinesis not

gold. Becausea persontotes and thumpsa Bible and

spouts Scripture doesnot mean that person is actually

holy. One would like for and hopeit would be the case

but it is not necessarilyirue. It is really bad when you

find out that a personusesthe Bible and Scriptures to

run a game after building trust and confidencein one

and then theperson finds out that the person who was

thought to be holy is one of the most evil, high3fting,

gaming,dishonestpersonaround, Using the Bible and

the Scripturesand then display so much eviLand dis-

honesty. One mustdisplay cautionand don'tjgetcaught

up in one's Bible and Scripture presentation.Let that
person'slight so shine before men, that they may see

their godworks andgive glory to your Fatherwhich is

in heaven.We are not sayingdo not trustswell as for-

give people. It is always good to see one knowledge-

able of the Bible and Scriptures.A word of caution:
watchas well aspray.

awaiting. . . the otherswho will be constructingheir
home in this area... that is...ChatmanHill
Addition... REALLY LOOKING GOOD!!

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "OBSTA-

CLES... are things... a personsees..."when he takes
his eyes.. . OFFHI" GOAL.

DIDJAKNOW?? According to a study by the...
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT... the life expectancy

of... BLACK MALES... now stand at... 64.7
YEARS... This comparesto... 65 YEARS... in

1985.... According to the study... this is attributed

to... HOMICIDES amonginner city blacks... and...
AIDS deaths...amongBlack... homosexual males...

WOULDN'T IT BE NICE IF ... THIS N THAT...
would like to see...'somethinghappenin.. 1995...
that is... for all... AFRICAN AMERICANS... to

come together... and began to utilize all the many

talents... we have in this community.... Time has
been spent too long... when we have... otayed away

from each other... When one... .ees all the many
TALENTS... we have in Lubbock... and by coming

together .. we could handleall of our problems...

Don't you think in... 1995... this would be a...
GREAT THING... for the futureof our children. .

Something...to work on in this... NEW YEAR!!

Letter to theEditor
DearEditor:

The member of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Omicron Omega Zeta chapter, would like to say "Thank You." We

appreciateyour gftno'rousconsideration in featuringus in your newspaper. Again, we saluteyour efforts and con-

sideration.
Sincerely,

, Dafcry M. Watson

BHl6Us,ZBta Phi Beta
Qffllcwn Qma,gn ZetaChapter

LUBBOCK POWER

Oth T&xas

& LIGHT

763-938-1

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

IN CINQUE
by RencttaW. Howard

Churclies witnesstheir greatest tendance forreligiousservice doting the Chfiittiwc
holidaysand Easter, according to soma ministers. Mothers' Day is anothergtsatattendan-

ce-getter in some denominations.Theseparticularholidays fiw Christian are held
during die same rime as similar hotldaysfor other religious groups.All of thes holi

days are centeredaroundreligious eventsi.i the life of a "messiah"or some ceremonyreflatedto the Irttrvett
Large a"endancerates during these holidays only are indications that a targe pert bf our populationslook

upon these timesas special, with some kind of blessingto be gainedif oneparticipates.It farther appearsthe

believersalso feel that their attendanceon thesespecial dvsat worshipwill be enoughto carry them through-

out the rest of the year. With this kind of religious participadon,it is clearthat theimportanceof theholiday is

what our children are learning about. There is a serious omissionof the principlesof how to live a holy life
and treatothersas you would be treated.

Childrenneed to know ..iat beingholy does not entail being what theycall a "nerd" or "geek." They needto

knov that our religiousbeliefs form the basisfor our daily peaceful existence. Theyneed to kfmv? that regular
religiousceremonialparticipationhelps to build characterand an individual who can copepositively with the

ills of today'ssociety. Parentsand ministersneed to get "in cinque" and showour children tho Wfljy. ,

Better BusinessBureau of the SouthPlains,Inc.
Lubbock,TX , '

BBB REPORT
by Nan Campbell,President

Appliance repairhas becomea major business activity as well as a prime sourceof inquiries and complaintsto
the BBB. Complaintscover a variety of problems: service delays, delays in acquiringparts,poor workmanship,
additionaltrips to completejob, failure to completework, and advancechargesfor incompletework Or undelivered
parts. When encounteringthese types of problems,it may be difficult for the consumerto determineWhether they

are part of the normal problemsof conductingbusinessor a consciouseffort to exploit the consumer.Here's some
tips: get a written estimatethat Includes parts,labor and any additionalchargesBxpect to pay a fee for the service
call. Check the repair personout with your' BBB call 763-045- 9. Determinewhether the companychargesfor
travel time in addition to, or in place of a service call. Ask for old partsand check to see if the repairpersonhasa

maintenanceelectrician'sMcense.

Consumersaround the country are complaining about "recoveryrooms" a type of telemarketingschemeperpe-

tratedon those who have alrcadybeenvictimized. Unscrupuloustelemarketersobtain the namesand phonenum-

bers of individuals who have previously beenvictimized, call the victims, and claim they can help the victims
recoverwhat's been lost. Initially, these recovery roomssimply usedofficial-soundin- g nameslike "FederalBureau
of Recovery"or "interstateReliance Center".But as the scam grew, the telemarketersbeganto state or imply that
they were representingfederal or state agencies,such as the Attorney General,the FBI, the U.S. Dept. of Justice
even theBetterBusinessBureau. BBB advisesvictims of telemarketingscamsthat they shouldneverhave to pay a
fee to recovertheir lost funds. In othercases,investigations and legal actionbrought by lawn enforcementagencies
have resulted in restitution payments. Call the BBB at 763-045- 9 if you are contactedby a suspected"recovery
room."

RepublicansShouldInclude Re-Educati- on asComponentof Reparations
By JohnnyYoung

First, it seemsin order to define two key terms listed
in the title of this article: (1) and (2) repa-

rations. The term is a conceptcreated with
the intent of counteringthe effectsof mis-educati-cn as
discussedby Dr. Carter G.Woodson,in Ivs book, The
MisE ucationof the Negro. In this book, Dr. Woodson
implies that slavery carriedwith it two components: (1)
the physicalcomponentand 2) the psychological(mis- -

education) component. He suggests that while physical
'' slavery (the "shacklesOn our feet") ended or was

removed136 plus years ago,we are still victims of psy-

chological slavery the ''shacklesof our thoughts."
The term reparationshas to do with our rights to dam-

ages due us for tb, grievous injuriessustainedby our---

selves and our ancestorsby reasonof U.S. lawlessness.
Dr. Woodson implies that if you can teach African-America- ns

how to lose, feel bad aboutourselves,
dependon others for self-estee- jobs, belongingness,
recognition,etc. then you do i;ot haveto worry about
how they're going to feel and act.

If you do not block our goals, we'll find a way to
block our own goals. Bui what Dr. Woodsonseems to
haveomitted was the "boomerang"effect of this mis-educati-

For example,beforegiving a man a gun, it
seemsthat one would try to predict whetheror not tl.e
man will eventuallycomebackand use the gun on the
giver. In a similar manner, it seemsthat before mis-educati-ng

African-American- s, the U.S. Government
would haveanticipatedthe boomerangeffect this mis-educati-on

could have on the Americaneconomy, etc.
Misreducationseemer to haveworkedas intended as

long as most African-America- ns were on the planta-
tions But as w migrated to the cities seeking jobs for

which we were lacking in skills and attitude to get and
keep, this mis-educati- began to boomerang. For
example,we hit the unemploymentand welfare rolls,
homeless lists, crime and prison rolls like-n- o other
Africans While otherAfrican-America- ns may outnum-

ber us on the welfare rolls, we outnumberthemor the
prison rolls. And (he U. S. Governmentis in a bind....
One, there are only enough jobs fcr two-thir- of those

personsseekingjobs createdby others. Two, because
unemployedmis-educat- ed African-America- ns eem to
be waiting o the governmentor someoneelse to create
jobs for us, eventhe Asian Americansare creatingjobs
for their peoplethrough the African-Americ- an commu-

nities!
What-Uii- s implies is that the U.S. Governmenthas

three'options: (1) continue taking careof poor mis-edu- -'

catedblacks, which RepNewt Gingrich, R-G- a. saysthe
Republicansare not going to do, (2) engage in the vari-

ous forms of DEPOPULATION, such as biological

Legislative BreakfastSponsored League Wojoaen
The Leagueof Women Voters of Lubbock is spon-

soring a LegislativeBreak'tstwith local politicians on
Friday, January 20th. This event is bei .g held in
junction with the Junior League cf Lubbock, The
Lubbock CaAfeerof Commerce,attd Mary of the

P'ainsHospital. A butfet-wyt- e breakfastwill be served

from 7:30 until 9:00 a.m. k the Amett Room at it.
May's.

Membersot don-pro- fit orgapiaiieaeas well $ the
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warfare (AIDS), chemical warfare (drugs), continued
mis-educati-on through school failure, school suspen-
sion and expulsions,assassinationof black leadersand
the "three strikes andyou're out," method and(3)
through including of African-America- ns

asa componentof the ReparationsandCrimeBills. The
goals of this componentwill be to empow-

er African-America- ns with marketable skills andatti- -

ttiHfts npcAfd fnr ftmnlnvmf?nt nn inhs rm.ntf.ii hv hhfr!
and self. For example,enoughdollars io tftromm macK
communitiesto employjoblessblacks,but becausethe

averageAft "can-Americ- an lacks the risk-takin-g self-ima- ge

and the economicself-sufficien-cy self-ima- ge

needed to becomeself-sufficin-g, the dollars neededto
createjobs in the black communitiesleave the commu-
nities almostas fast as they enter... And thesedeficits
can be trac d to 'The Mis-Educati- on of tntSJegro."

In summary, if Reparationsdoe not correctthe nega-

tive effectsof mis-educau-on with reeducation,then the
U.S. Government will be left with two options: vl)
"let's continuedepopulation"and (2) "let's takecareof
them." AndNewt Gingrich of Georgiaimplies "it ain't
gonna be 2...."

HYPOTHEC
You incarceratean innocentman, mis-educa- te him as

to how to be a model prisonerand you see to it that he
staysa model prisoner for a number of years then
you physically free him without teachinghim how to
survive in a "prison without walls" community. You
give special advantagesto have-no- ts who havenot been
incarcerated,such as in the caseof the Asians, but not
him. And you do not teacli him how to survive out-

side of prison. Do you just cut him off welfare?Or do
you keephim on welfare, teach him some

skills, help him create employment for himself
and then cut him loose7 B the way, what he neesis
training in goal-settin-g, developing the wmning self-- .

image, hign self-expectati- rational thinking, self-estee-

building, etc.

UNSOLICITED ADVICE
Find an African or a Black StudiesGroupand attend

meetings. It is said that a peoplewithout a knowledge
of who they are can be compared to a tree without
roots it perishes,i've been reeding, listening, dis-

cussing and debating for several years now and I
haven'tbegunto know the truth,

(Dr. Johnny Young is a columnist with The Baton
Rouge Weekly Press.For information call
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60 MinutesStory
Nigeria

WASHINGTON D.C Nigerians,other Africansand

several prominent African Americans have blasted
CBS 60 Minutes program for a recent story en 419
scams namedafter the sectionof the Nigeria Criminal

Code. They havedenouncedthe story asbiasand unfair
not only to Niger i ut to the Continent of Africa.

"Nigeria has never condonedthe activities o. these
fraudulent swindlers," said His Excellency Honorable

Zubair M. Kazaure, Nigerie's Ambassadorto the United

States. "Our country is the real victim of these fraudu-

lent activities".

According to the Ambassador,most people who

respondto the scamsare also fraudulent, attractedby
the prospectsof receiving millions of dollars for noth-

ing. The Reverend who appearedon the CBS program
could not resist the temptationof obtaining 16 million

dollars for a contractwhich was never awardedto his
mission, concludedthe Ambassador.

The Ambassadoralso emphasizedthat several agen-

cies of the Governmenthave issued newspapersnotices
warning againstthesefraudsand provide guidelines for
safe and legitimatebusinesstransactions in Nigeria.

During a recent press conferencehere, Ambassador
Kazaure pointedout (hat his country shares "with other
countries and Interpol information on 419 casesand a

special Fraud Unit was set up to investigate casesof
419."

The Ambassadorall; Jed that the convictions of the
culprits hasbeen difficult becausethe law requiresoral
testimony of foreign victims mandatory,and "the

O
to

REPUBLIC OF GUYANA Even as O.J. Simpson
sits in jail, accusedof murder, legal tender postage
stamps the football superstarare being
usedto post letters around theworld.

In circulation since 1993, the O..T. s.amp is in full
color, and is about twice the size of a regular U.S.
postage stamp. It is containedwithin a sheet of 9

stamps honoring international sports stars suchas P616

(soccer),Wilt Chamberlain (basketball), Nodia
Comanect (gymnastics) and Steve Bnllesteros(golf).
The O.J. stamp has a face value of $50 Guyanaand is

quite stunningwith rather remarkableartwork of O J.
both in a closeupposeand running down the football
field wearing his famous number"32" uniform.

in
"Orly a few thousandsheetswere originully issued
1993anjjVrriv dhhe'm fiave already been tissd foi

pos;ae, remarueubcott tiison ot inc international
Collector: ir. Owlngs tyHlls, Maryland, who
was able to obtain the entire remaining inventory,
which is in prHine condition, from the Guyana Postal
Authorities.

"I'm not .ure they actually knew what they had,"
Tiison remarked. "In tact, they called it the P66
Isrue'. So f just playedalong, not mentioningthat I was
really after the O.J. stamps."

The stamps are legal for postage in and are
recognized by every postal authority throughout the
world.

"These stampswere rare to begin with," indicated
Tiison, "but with so muchnewsabout O.J. and the trial
now, we expecttht remainingsheetsof stamps to dis-

appearquickly. I wouldn't be surprised if virtually all

Unfaii to

rrtatti of ftreign Govermnenoto ma intMtigflie, let
alone prosecute, 419 scams atcomplice pom another

problem."

Ambassador called ior the support of
Governmentsworld-wid- e and the T'.S. in particular in
strict enforcement efforts".

"Our countryoffers abundant opporttmiti&s for legiti-

mate businessand we jrge that regular formal channels

be u jd at all times,"concluded Ambossado. Kazaure.

Nigeria, with a population of over seventy million

people, is located in West Africa. Lagos is Nigeria's
business capital while Abuja is its seat of Government.

For more information, pleasecontact the Information
Officer at its Embassy in Washington,D.C.
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J.Honoredon PostageStamp!
CollectorsRace GetRareGuyanaIssue

commemorating

Society

Guyana,

Kazaure

of these stamps will be in the hands of collectors in a
matterof weeks."

The stamps were originally issued in 1993, as a
Limited Edidon of only a few thousandsets worldwide
andare the only stamps ever issued in commemoration
ofOJ.

"When you compare that to U.S. Commemorative
stampssuch as Elvis Presleyand Buddy Holly where
hundredsof millions are printed, you can see the irre-

sistible appeal that thesestamps have for O.'. fans, col-

lectors of the unusual, and stampcollectois," continued
Tiison.

Gotta have 'em?They are availablefor a short time
at their original offering price of $9.95 U.S. (plus $3
p&h) for the set which is uccomnaniedby a Certificate
of Authenticity. You'll also get a (free pocket guide,
containihg'all of Oil's football records,and a chrono-

logical histcry of the O.J. trial. The most you can buy is

6 sets. Contact The International Co'lectors Society,
10045 Red Run Blvr1 Suite 170PRS, Owings Mills,
Mary I nd 21 ! 17, or you may call toll free

GUYANA
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BRUNSWICK SOUTHPLAINS BOWL
JOEDECKER- GENERAL MANAGER

Joe Seekerand aMectatn f
BRUNSWICK SOUTH PLAINS
BOWL WWW Wee K thank all f the
bewktfl let jw patron s,e ever the

pet! ) earand to wish ail our readers

a "Ptoipercut and Happy New
Yetr1
If ytt're looking for anevening of
Inexpensivefun. Hep in with some
friends and bowl a few garnet i
BRUNSWICK SOUTH PLAINS

B0WL.teo.ted at5150 (9th St la
Lubbock, pbone 794-484- They

FARMERS CO-O-P GIN
Themanagementandmembersof the
FARMERS CO-O- P GIN would like
to thank all wha have been instru-

mental in their growth overthe past
year and to wish alt our readers a
"ProspereuisandlfappyNew year!"
FARMERS CO-O-P GIN In
Paducah is located at 122 9th St,
phone492-328-2. A cleanercotton.
efficiently ginned by modem meth

ffy&u're readyfor avacation,but fi nd

that you don't have the timeor the
money feranextendedtrip, then take
a "weekend holiday" insteadat the
SHERATON INN LUBBOCK at
S6i Avenue Q, phone L

Consisting of ALL the Ingredients
fora realvacation, this finehotel has

to pleaseeven ti

most guest,including

have far and
wide foi who does good

Ttie of
a to or

body and to
themlo nal by

tho new with the

Tho body men to sec in
this area arc
& at 2J28

lo lliank
who lavebeen Ills

seniresover thepastyear andlo wish
all our ica-vjr-s a and
H appy New
Total wlial you get
.vlini ri A - C &

' ERATI ON
firm in

' tM find'

for your crops,
be a or red tape

and forms.

plusbuy up
plus

By

at 313 N. Main In
or loll tm

WepredicttnJiel99NevYr

SHERATON INN LUBBOCK

accommodations
discriminating

COLLISION PAINT & bODY SHOP
ANDREW MONTEMAYOR- - OWNER

Many people looked
someone

bodywtuk. automobiles today
require specialist repair

panel, refinish
theirorlg--i beauty match-

ing paint accurately
original.

prorecslonal
COLLISION PAINT

BODY SHOPlocated

PLANKS C & REFRIGERATION

CharlesPlankswouldiikc
tlidsc ofyou using

"Prosperous
Year"!

.scrvfecl Thul's
ANKS RKHUG- -'

isonlhfijob. Thiscxpc-- .
jjricri&d spccialis healing,
aWcWditren1nKf rcfriijcialion

ANTON INSURANCE AGENCY
Insuranceprotection
needn't nightmare

computerized ANTON
INStlRANCE.GENCYorrcrjcata-

strophic,coverage cover-

age, normal mullipcril insur-

ance coverage. simply calling
ANTON INSURANCE AGENCY

Ar.lnn, phone

and

Snoring is disruptive to family life,

often causingother family members
sleeplessnights andeven resentful-nes- s.

II also disturbs the sleeping
patternof thesnerer. making restfu!

sleepdifficult, earning fetlgue. hend-ach-sc

and memory loss.

DR. WARD performs outpatient la-

sersurgeryin his office. Using local

CAN

AjMat MHW lee weight
. That'i wtM fkfMuu aed

patiiAtt ate xgrtag at
BOCTOR'S CLIMC. Dr. GenM
Parker MdDr. Je4ui Taylor, own--B

of e sSteK, dd asurvey aad
ftund asfrswimalU) 93H of tsmr
ntdlAiftit iMst tbistdaW uulsir lhsir nm

gam. Th' Htualty thought the
hatebeenhigher if mere

of thosewtadkift't i mwM ha
teraeback theprobttm

raift mi,
Parker

at THE BOCTOR'S CLINIC at
414 S, Wsrttra ri(c J
Ac i4tuH y j tutT
"tfoKfen HwtM hov ttid mtfive
yH og, or crm themontki ugo.

isM&SiW tJU fjriM Miliar' PitlifT
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M ttad Duir faan bfy
mat.
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foMrt modern lans with wemtk
coring, along with a oumpkw4y
ttocxcJ pro shop vri'h the latest in
UMs.bagi andaccjrtM asvitH a
u snackbw andvideo game room

Peopleofall agesare finding bowling
an enjovaWc pan! me Tt'i not only
fun bit greatexercise,tswall If you
havesmall cMtdren.theyofferbumper
bowling so they don't get discour-

aged. Thewhole family eanhavean
great time! This company

was voted Beat Bowling Center in

ods isthe product of this gin. Their
equipment is one of the bestobtain-

able,which accountsfor theefficient
operation they are noted for. You
nay take your cotton to this gin and
be assuredof rapid and satisfactory
service. The managementand em-

ployeesare experts in the business
andare repx red to take careof any
amountof cotton in a relatively short

141 rooms, elegantparlor cable
TV. free Showtime, indoor pool and
workout room. FteeShuttlewithin 5

miles,atrium lounge andmorel Their
Vintages Restaurant won the "In

Best All Around Restaurant
Award" in theLubbockCork & Pork
Event in 19931

Regardlessof thelength efyoar stay,
w hethcrit's ibr a week,aweekendor

Atcnuc II in Lubbock, phone741-0- 6

IS. The personnelat this firm fully

understandbody and fenderrepairas
well as auto painting They liavc

gained a reputation secondto none
throughout this entire ara So
whether your job is a small cruise or
a r, wv. know you will be
entirely satisfiedwith their woik
And pleaseremember thatinsurance

companiesdo permit you ic choose

CHARLES FLANKS - OWNER
STATE LICENSE: TACLB001472C

tan handle theentire project Trout

start to finish!
Located in Luhbuck, pl-u- c (806)

this is onecompanyi'tal's
capable of complete installations of
both your healing and cooling sys-

tems, and they'll laic cure of every
detail from initial planning and da-si-

to finished product. Call then
today If you'replanning lo build W

- OWNERAGENT
(IS74, this reputable firm has been
servingthe needsofnn
numberof smart clients in this aioa
for years Their hours arc BtOtl lo
12i00 Monday through Friday.
Their courteousserviceandcomplete
understanding insurancebusi-

nesshavewon I'icni friends from all
ngcgroupsandthei r effortsin Ti nding
llic lowest possiblernlc for YOU will

SANFORDWARD ear.nose

ancsihcsin.thedoctor uses alaser lo
trim and reshapethe uvulaandpal-

ate. thirty
minutes,and thelull result may lake
severaltreatment spacedabout four
weetsapatt
There isreducedpain and

nnd speedingare minimally
affectedand wi can return to your

IT YOUR
74910,

STUDY SHOWSALMOST ANYONE
EXCESSWEIGHT

CONSULTATION!
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We tuggeatyou u a gfwp tsTMends

or budnmas vietes tijeftif ami

Iwajrinrngslstgi TIr
areopen sevend.sa wrtk ffcfyw
convmlince, so step In aeon with
yaurftwdlyardfrieadt. Remember,

yto doc't hm l bowl a100 gamete

hate a "ptrfret" lime here at
Brunswick sotrrrf plains

time. With the tellft buJtness
judgement that thafeeterifed
management'scareer,tftef Halted
that II is Important thatthegrower of
this community h 5 an establish
SMMofUrisU i they cotiW depend
on.

BusinessReview, that thft futurewill
seeeven stridesin theprogress
of this firm.

just for dinnerandcocktails,ywillbe
sure to enjoyyourself MOREatthk
beautiful, newly renovated fttflity.

The managementwantsyou to knew
that you'ri always welertmehere)

It I indeeda pleasureto recommend

this fine hotel. Foragreat"wttlmd
holiday"v,H theSIIERATON INN
LUBB0CK1

OMHgMMMIJpW

the body shopyou like bestto repair
your car, sochooseHum to doall of
your insurancework.
As theeditorsof this 1995 New Year
BusinessReview, we are proud to
endorsethe finebusinesspolicies and
quality work ofCOLLIS ION PAINT
A BODY SHOP foi all of your auto
body endlepair work.

A- -

remodel.
PLANKS A C & REFRIGERA-
TION also specialisesin all manner
of repairwork on heating 'and air
condilioning units rfiidrerrigcrnlion,
The writers of this fyMftcy? Year
Business, Review that
contact this full firm for all of
your needsin regard to heating, air
Conditioning,aiJ refrigeration, J

TONYA BUCHANAN

Mm

you a regular customer.
ANTON INSURANCE AOrWCY
isn't bound lo one when it
comes to finding I lie best insurance

you. Wc the writers oflhis I99J
New Year Business Review highly
suggestyo.i give this fine insurance
firm a call in need of crop
insumncel You'll be you did.

DR. throatsurgcon
"NEW LASER SURGERYTECHNIQUE TREATS SNORING1"

swelling.

normal activity after each treatment.
The biggest lo treatment
with lb- - new lasersurgery
U llial it usually works!
Call DR. WARD'S office today to

Hewlll Interview
and cxatrnac ttu. then disem

and
084IS.

HEALTH and YOUR LIFE!
3719 22ND ST., LUBBOCK, TX (I6) 795-43-
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The Apostle Paul states in 1

Corinthians 13:9: "For we know in

part." Whenyou and I realize the truth

of this statement, it will bring some

practicalbenefitsto our lives.

The blessingsof not it all

shoulH keepus humble,and humility is

ar important factor in a happy, holy life. Thepersonwho admitshis or her ignorance

is thf one who learns the most. Paul's pride of learningkept him ignorantof God's

simple plan of salvation. God literally had to knock Paul down. He had to humble

him beforehe could teach Paul the truth. Then, after Paulexperiencedmany wonder-

ful blessingsincluding being taken into the third heaven, God had to give Paul a

thorn in the flesh to keephim humble. Humility is the secretof wisdom, andhumili-

ty comeswhen one realizethat they know in part.

An unkind statementwas made by a member of our community in the East

rr
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Isaiah 55:6, 7,

SEEK YE THE

LORD while he may

be found, call ye upon him while he is near: Let the

wicked forsake hisway, and the unrighteousman his

thoughts: and let him return unto the LORD, end he

will haVe MERCY upon him; and to OUR GOD, for

he will abundantly PARDON.

There are many people, WITH BIG PROBLEMS;

in this LAST AND EVIL DAY, Many are commit-

ting SUICIDE; THEY SAY THAT'S THE ONLY

WAY.

Matthew 1 1:13 30, jfiSUS SAID, Come unto me,

ALL ye that labourand are heavy laden, and I WILL

GIVE YOU REST. Take my yoke (THE BIBLE)

upon you,-- and LEARN OF ME; for I am MEEK

AND LOWLY IN HEART: and ye SHALL find

REST unto YOUR SOULS. For MY yoke IS EASY,

AND MY BURDEN IS LIGHT.

But every problem has itsanswer; and if yoursyou

can't find, THEN TAKE IT TG THE LORD JESUS

CHRIST; HE'LL GIVE YOU PEACEOF MIND.

Ecclesiastes3:7, 8, A time to rend (TEAR), and a

time to sew; a time to !;eep silence, and a time to

.speak;A time to love , and a time va hate; a time of

war, anda timeof PEACE.

All man need to do is: HUMBLE HIMSELF, GET

ON HIS KNEES AND PRAY, BecauseGOD knows

all THINGS, even EVERY WORD YOU'RE

GOINGTO SAY.

Matthew 12:36, 37, JESUSSAID, But I say unto

you, that every idle word that mau shall speak, they

shall give accountthereofin the day of judgment.For

by thy words thou (YOU) shalt be juuified, and by

thy words thou (YOU) shalt be condemned.

Intercultural
Bus Ministry
Family Atmosphere
DynamicWorship
Indepth Teaching

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Word & Worship 10:00a.mBW"1
Kingdom Kids 10:00 a.m. Lfeock, Ta

Kingdom Kids Ch'h 7:00p.m.
Thursdays

Health for FriendsClinic 9:00-12:-00 noon
ClothesCloset9:00-12:-00 noon

PastorsO ity & TeresaScoggins

from theDeskof ParsonD.A, Smith
THE BLESSINGOF NOT

KNOWING IT ALL

knowing

jr. wm if

"Dedicated
your

Godhas
2:10

13 u

Lubbock Tabloid of theAvalanche-Journ- al Sunday, January8, 1995 in refer-

ring to the numberof persons the multi-ethni- c community.Don't Je guilty of
this. The next time you are temptedto judge severelyremember what Paul

wrote: "For we know in part. " How many have we wrongfully judg-

menton anotherperson's managerialstyle, personality,characteretc., with-

out really knowing all the facts. We know perfectly well that "man looks on the out-

ward appearancebut God looks on the heart," yet we jump to conclusions andpass

judgment anyway. Frenchhave a proverb, "if we knew all, we

all." That m&y not be totally true, but it doesromind us to be slow to judge because

we know in part.

When you that you in part, you are better ableto acceptthe burden

and disappointment life. How many a have their life on the recks

of disappointmentsonly to discover later that thosesamerocks could have been used

as steppingstoneto greaterthings. Neverdoubt in the darknesswhat God has told

you in the lighteston his promises,and assureyou that all will bewell.

We ThankGodfor Jesus
Part2: "The ProblemSolver,Jesus!!!99

So you can say: YDS-NYE-AT- T' KM Y-N- U;

WHAT MAN CALLS, SPEAKING IN TONGUES,

BUT KNOWS THE HEART; AND HE

KNOWS YOU'RE COMING FROM.

Psalm1:6; 9:17, For THE knoweth the way

of the righteous:but the way of theungodlyshall per-

ish. The wicked shall be turned intoHELL, AND

ALL THE NATIONS FORGET GOD.

O-t-OO WILL AMERICA ROB GOD???

(AMERICA has forgottenGOD! GOD blessedthe

fields with everything under the sun. And .she did

PROSPER;But like ADAlvI Tn THE? GARDEN, he

didn't want to follow GOD'S WAY. But when you

don't FOLLOW JESUS, YOU'RE FOLLOWING

THE DEVIL. Take the D OFF AND WHAT

DO YOU GET? EVIL: IS THAT NOT WHAT

AMERICA IS? LOOKAROUND YOU.)

Deuteronomy 6: 10a-1- 2a, And it shall be, when

THE LORD THY GOD shall have broughtthee into

the land which he swareunto thy fathers. Andhouses

full of all good things,which thou filledst not, and

wells digged,which thou diggedstnot, vineyardsand

olive trees, which thou plantedstnot; when thou shalt

have eatenand be full; Then BEWARE (LOOK

OUT) lest thou FORGET THE LORD.

JESUS;HE'S the only HEAVEN & EARTH DOC-

TOR; KNOWN AROUND THE WORLD, THAT'S

TRULY; SOLVING ALL PROBLEMS, FOR MEN,

WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS.

Hebrews 4:16, LET US thereforecome BOLDLY

unto theTHRONE OFGRACE, that WE may obtain

MERCY, and FIND GRACE TO HELP IN TME OF

NEED.

(JESUSWILL FJXIT; CHRISTIANS marching

to help you
and family becqrne

all hat made
you to be." Bph.

2011 E.
I.ibbotik,TX

763-690-0
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for ANY REASON IS OF THE DEVIL, whateverit

is, MAN'S RIGHTS, GR BABY KILLING RIGHTS.

Go to THE BIBLE, GOD'S WORD, and do what HE

SAY, IT IS THE GUIDE LINE ON WHAT CHRIS-

TIANS ARE SUPPOSETO DO. This country is in

the worst of TROUBLE, becauseCHRISTIANS

wanted man to have his RIGHTS. JESUS SAID,

FOLLOW HIM; If he wanted mankind to have his

RIGHTS, he would havegiven themto him, and say:

GO AND DO LIKEWISE.)

1 Peter2:13, 14, Submit yourselvesto every

ORDINANCE of man for THE LORD'S SAKE:

whetherit be to the king, assupreme; Or unto gover-

nors, asunto them thataresentby him for THE PUN-

ISHMENT OF EVILDOERS, AND for the PRAISE

OF THEM THAT DO WELL.

(Now things are at its WORST; CHRISTIANS

KILLING ABORTION WORKERS! DISGUSTING.

We tell the UN-godl-y, JESUSIS THE PRINCE OF

PEACE.)

2 Samuel 12:14a,Howbeit, becauseby this deed

thou hastgiven GREAT OCCASIONTO THE ENE-

MIES OF THE LORD TO BLASPHEME.

WILL CHRISTIANS ROB GOD???

Mark 8:33b, JESUSSAID, Get thee behind ME,

Satan: for thou SAVOUREST(CONCEKN) not the

things 'hat be of GOD, BUT THE THINGS THAT

BE OF MEN.

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO

LET'S PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS.

DirectedArrangedProducedGuidedBy OUR

LORD JESUS CHRIST. Written by EvangelistBilly

3.J. Morrison, III Your Brother in CHRIST JESUS

ALWAYS!!!

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH-650-
8

Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLave"

A
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SERVICES OF WORSHIP
SundayChurch School- 9:45 a.m.

Sunday MorningWorship - 11:00 a.m.
Sunsay,. .nin Worship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMjd week Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Paste
Rev. Edwin ?rott AssistantPastor
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Introducing
"The Voice of
Blackness"

ReverendJoseph
JoshuaEvans

Evans hasnow chosenth;
Lubbock areaas his new home
and is looking forward to doing

his work for you toon.
He will be availablefor recitnls

aitd black history prograirs.

Tapes'nclude:
Poemsfrom the Black Side

Tis the Old Ship
The Majesty of theMamaof All Nations

Pgk s in theHank IUIiusof I ife
For iofcmMttion on lactate,tar sandpoksieaseaotfteC

806-747-59-58

First FubUc Rci oi w!H be
Saturday Evening. February4 t 5:00

at Diyi Love BaptistChurchRev. KennethBurar, Pastor
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Beauty

EAST 19TH fif KING

LET

TIKS

Catherine

Q. Wight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-967-1

604Ave.
Lubbock,

Child Support Wills
Certified by any

Specialization

Warehouse-Manufacturin-g

Immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiving.High schpol

diplomaG.E.D. required.
OlstenStaffing Service,

6413University.

eVV FOOD-OA- S

STREET MARTIN LUTHER BLVD.

US BE LOTTERY HEADQUARTERS.

LOIICM

Amusement

BOB

LOTS OF TICKETS

LOTS OF WIIMMERS

MHmMHMMMMMMKl mhhhhhjhhhohob w

JUKDAN

Divorce Criminal

KlngaS

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest In Games
and To The SouthPlains

L

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your
Old Machines For The LatestThe Best!

CommUlon Sales

Coin OperatedMachine Since 1952

i

Not

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

Foi Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-18- 96 OR 762-189-7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Clothing

Mary Ida

rnm
DlMAPS

aprockShoppingCenter
PhOP 7927161

DAVID 3QWBli

D

M,

TX

Board of

YOUR

Music

mm
It III L D I I f R V

Heating & Ai Conditioning

&

Pli: (806)745-545-6

StateLicense;

(TACLB00li72)

Legal Information

HflffiS
i mini'

METHODIST HOSPITAL

lfttomwon regarding ample nent
opportunity Mettoft

may obtained by catena

793-418- 4

CD
Employment

AttentionInvestors
If you will purchase
nine acreson East.

NineteenthandGuava
for $6,500.00,you can
buy twenty additional
lots for $100.00ech
(severalon MLK).
Hurry while offer

lasts.
747-242- 9 or

762-420-3

LEARN INC. is now
accepting applicationsfor
one full-tim- e secretaryrecep-
tionist. school diploma"

required, some colfege or
professionaltraining is pre
ferred. Must type 50-- 6)

WPM, have office
skills, computerand woifd
processorknowledgeable.
Individual must t1i6

public, people skills are
essential. apply in per-
son at 2161 50th StJJuite
108. Pleasesubmit resume
andreferences.EOE.

RepairsInstall

Heating Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

Jack aiLaw 7636002

Medical

18rh floor, Metro Tower, &L

OGO
Hoepitel

BanalOpportunity

High

must good

greet

Please

CharlesPlanks

Clinton Loanev, Attorney

Broadway.

DP
ST.maryTiospital
Forempioymtni information

CtMWftCt.

PersonnelOffice

EquJ Opportunity HaapJoyer

DR. FRANK
BTJTTEFIELD

OPTOMETRIST
M-- F 8:30-12.3-0 and 1:30-5:3-0

Open 1st& $rd Saturday9-lt-OO

798-7O3- 0

443$msMSt, 110
rV

Pharmacy

Personals

MlllwrlghtWekle-Applica- nts

sheetedfor interview

wiU be weld-teste- d: 60 position, 2

face bends and 2 root bends.
Mobility to allow for all type
working conditions over campus.

Hrly salary plus benefits. Chosen

applicantmust pass physical.
Apply nt Tech, Drane Hall,

Room 143, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. or

Physical Plant, Room 10--5, 7:45

a.m. to 9:15 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.

to 2:15 p.m., by January20, 1995.

AABBOAD
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PCS & PRO-SER- V

SE'!!QR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

ffGENERIC DRUGS
((COMPENSATION

PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. 7 p.m.
Mondaythru Saturday
Closed on Sundays!

BSSbV .ESLV. Rk

Clerk Typist wantedfor the

Lubbock CountyDistrict

Clerk's office. Must type at

least50 WPM; musthave

Computer training andgoov

office skills.

Starting salary $1,193per

month, raising to $1,323per

month the first year.

Call 767-131-0 for an

miiwi

John Floyd Pharmacy

17w3 Parkway Drive
Luhock Texas79403

PrescriptionsFor Ltss
FREE DELIVERY

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

PRESCRIPTION

1 719 AvenueA 765-53-1 1 or 765-756-0

ill

OPPORTUNITY

763-536-3

Help Is Here!
Bring Your Sorrows! Bring Your Burden! Bring lwf Priendel

Whatever Your Problem May Be It Can Be So'ved Through Prayer
Bring yo r trouble fa the ho ot I - iMd ana" leeve thmn there.
I wHI analyaeyawproblems trocn the omeleto the grew. Allocurt

eoeetguaranteedtv besolved. Come one at neatl to seethis
greetman ot Qod enHed"John"

fHvorce. Marriage; Love Piobieme, Mony ProWsme,Nature
rafetemaPrayere. Look Base,Any Siotmea,Croat CondHtona

Sp'Hual QuWanoa.
Cel Of Write for anapfotnmnet. OoeedSundeye.

Send8N AddrMd SttnpadEnvelope
Cull:
WriUi: Brother John

Soetti Main Ecoaonic Services.Inc.. I MayM9jt orgaaiuikw ibat
tiaipt (N Imwilcw hmiilwr with a iMtar. tmHmm mt KwMfXftxkm to
obtain PtaM. if yoi cua Jon"! torn ot tk fcttowiag items
it wir he ptatly tpuractMail. Th iMaw not wed will ba abU at km Tbrift
Swe l 3306 Av. ytaapoftJntmmriiai thahantat wall at
helping pregnant teenagers,elctoly, aad : jaaway chikkaa. Such heois
aaededarc beds, mattressas, coarass.chain, desks,cowpatars.slafaos.
TVs, dressers, lamps, pictures, clothes endshoes.Measecall the hottiac to
pk up items

Work

Texas

awploymtwi.

Data Acquisition Controller Must have
goou phone and 2-w- ay rttllo skills.
COMPUTER SKILLS A MUST 40 WPM
tpi'. ROTATING SHIFT requites self-initiati- ve

with little supervision. Apply xt
Texas Tech Univ. Dmne Hull, Room 143
by i.Q0 p.m. January 18
AAEOFVADA

J

Work

Painter Minimum 3 year
journeymanle ,l painter
commercial experience to
include methods,practices,
materials, preparation, and
mixing. Will need mobility to
allow extensive walking,
climbing, crawling, crouching,
stooping, ladder, stair, and
scaffold-wor- k. Chosenappli-
cant mustpassphysical. Valid
operr;ors license and insur-
able. Apply at Texas Tech,
Drane Hall, Room 143, 8 aim.
to 5 p.m. or PhysicalPlant,
Room 10-- 5, 7:45 a.m. to 9:15
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. to 2:15
p.m., by January20, 1995.
AAEEOADA

General Maintenance
WorkerElectricfa n
Trainee:
Mechanicalaptituderequiredwith
previouselectricalexperiencepre-

ferred. High School or GED,
Valid Driver License and insur-
able. A simple skills test will be
given to each applicant inter-
viewed. Selectedapplicant must
passphysical. Mobility to allow
for all types of working condi-
tions throughoutcamp .s. Apply
at Texas Tech, Drane Hall, Room
143, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. or Physical
Plant, Room 10-- 5, 7:45 a.m. to
9:15 a.m. and 12:45 p.m. to 2:15
p.m., by January 20, 1995.
AAEEOADA
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ONE OF A KIND PRODUCT 1

GroundCoor opportunity! Exciting new product
sold everywhere people eat, drink, smokeor
breathe.You wil! be the dealerin your area,
strong organizational supportand salesassis-

tance. $5,000start up includes inventory. Quick
return on investment.Strong company with
many new products.Call J.H.

EXCLLENT PAY! Homeworkersneeded! Over
400companiesneedhomeworkersNuW! Free
details! RushaSASEto: The Gilio MarketingCo.,
P.O. Box 630824,Nacogdoches,TX 75963-082- 4.

OpportunitiesFor
Employment

Help Wanted:Registrar: week. Dataentry;
Microioft Word; Publisher. Generatelabels, post-catd- s,

lists. Send resumeby January5 to:t Caprock
Girl ScoutCouncil, 2567 74th, Lubbock,TX 79423

EOEMFH

Help Wanted: Part Time 20-ho- ur week)
Memuership and Marketing Executive: Recruit,
train volunteers and developstrategicplane for
communities outside of Lubbock; computer skills
necessary.Degreepreferred. Serd resumeby
January 5 to: Caprock Girl Scout Council, 2567
74th, Lubbock, TX 79423 BOBMP7H

Help Wanted: PartTime (20-ho-ur weak) Public
Relations Executive.Preesraleaje.Pasturestories,
lay out newsletter.Microsoft Word and Publisher
skills needed. Degree preferred.Fund development
be;kground a plus. Send resumeby Janurry 5 to:
CaprockGirl ScoutCouncil, 2567 74th, Ltrbbovk,
TX 79423 EQBMFH

Looking for a suraowjob?
Stttnma'Camp ajaff needed-- CapCounselors:
love of out of doon and ehildmni must Six ank$
of camp plus io wanks for 'raivisg aad. --losing.
Minimum age: I. ItKlghtg and Mls.Mpvide4.
Resitie at canp Suadaythrough Frid night.
Lifttoritv W ff ms9BMNfeL CsH74S.a35
vr fsr appUeiiHi or a4dltiQMl
ittfonniitUHi. Iflttrvievr's will be vjstjnotfl over I

Chditffl d springhaks.KOJMffill I



Yellow Light on the Information Superhighway
by BemlcePowell Jackson

Hwre't lot of talk thesedtysaboutthe information

superhighwaybut not ntushof the talk Include people

of color or poo? people. If we aren'tcveful we and

futuregenerationsof our children will be left behindin

thetechnologymaltnioitt whmh ire ehtnglng tV; very

niture of our exiitencc.

While 08 parccrtt of til American householdshave

television sets, only 1 1 .permit with incomes under

$20,000have 5Btwnal comgulcrs(65 percentof house-

holds with incomes'over $100,000have computers).

And while 99 percentof schools haveat leastonecom-

puter, 80 perceTaoT those computersareobsolete.Half

teachersIn majority the next si years. Low income school
African-America-n school districts are found to be

experts in using instructi&nal software. Meanwhile,

affluent parents are supplementing the information

technologyeducationtheir children receiveat school,

while poor parents cannotafford to do this. Thus,there

is a growing gap between the haves and have nots

when it comesto this education.

All of this meansthat our children are being left

60

the vast

to

or

m

the

Ohio
Commiiiion settlement,

by the
for the

of
This but

the

for
to

over

many
to

job just

of concern
for our communities.

are and do to be

the new technology
than

one the

hahinri as revenue. Onlv 1 1 such havebeen

basedone to information-base-d one. Vast changes offer cellular, mobile radio, radio or messaging

the job have been the past two

decadesas we fewerandfewer jobs. The administration, particularlyVice
Good-payin- g in the steel and automobile President hasshown in the

the the com-- superhighwayof the future includes all

munitiesin the and Midwest from the daysof the Americans.It's up to to individual f
Great Migration. But jobs are bee ming scarce cators, to community and to

and pay and benefits are not as dependableas once surethat the governmentand the telecJrhmunications

were.

Instead, today haif of U.S. workers usecom-

puterson thejob and percentof new jobs in the year
2000 will require computer If children of color

and poorchildren this countryare not being prepared

to entrr this new job market, they most will

so-call- ed underclassand be resigned to fast

food andother low-payi- jobs.

1KB

r:.

fubboelrimchof it$itfJ
,mv aramun j empie wiurcn.

Iderit Rose'WUsonis asking al newly-electe-d

awill include imtallatjAp, of new oJBcer

in Minneapolis,Mfflt$m&S&
JTte.public is invited to attend1hiieffig;:

LubbockPrincipal
Narrate Lubbock
SymphonyOrchestra

At BluebonnetSavingsBank, re
an lend-

ing Texans dreams
into reality. Mortgage (including
Affordable Housing
improvement loans, loans,boat

education loans, you-nam'e--it

loans. great comfortable

termsandamazingly approvals.

in the or family

room of dreams.
call your locaXBluebonnet

visit the
bnding. us you've dreamedup
and if c make it

SmnchNMno?r
NfHWyMotmtn

7f4-241- 1

branch

In state of Ohio, a recent iDiidmeck settlement

was reachedbetween the Public
and Ameritech Ohio. This

injtit'iJKl by c Bdgemont
Neighborhood in Dayton, provides

funding 14 community computer centers in low

neighborhoods. h a small important

breakthroughIn making information super-

highwayaccessibleto peopleof all

Importantly, the settlementalso provides

of an $18 million fund to allow pur-

chasecomputernetwork equipmentand

as elementary poor or districts will

enter

receivepriority access these funds.

Education preparation "re
kind regarding the information superhigh-

way Even those businesspersons

of color wno prepared want a part of

are being excluded from the mjyF
ketplace.Entrepreneursof color

half percent of telecommunicationsindustry

nur economy from an Industrial- - firms identifiedthnt

an in paging

market occurringover
sec unskilled labor Clinton

jobs industries Gore, interest ensuringithat

provided backbonefor African-Ar.ierico- n information

North us citizens,tq,edu--

these activists leaders make

they

nearly

skills.

in

surely

uomnaunny

more
the turn

All

new

by

issue

industry our It's up to lis to press

our school districts, to write our Congressional

to pressure commissions

even institute suits when necessaryto provide for our

children. Therewill be legislation guide-

lines passedin 1995. Our commu-

nity's very future may reston our watchfulness.

the 'will hold

lield

will

Dorothy Phea, Lubbock IndependentSchool District principal, will

a narration with the Lubbock Symphony Orchestra

evening, January15, 1995 during the annuil celebration

The Lubbock SymphonyOrchestrais under the direction ofAlbert

George

Ms. Pheawill be narratinga composition byJosephSchwantertitled

"New Morning for the Daybreakof Freedom,"honoring

memory of Martin LutherKing, Jr.

wo
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Washington during
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MLK COMMEMORATIVE COUNCIL OF LUBBOCK, INC.

1995 SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES SALUTING

Dr. Martin LutherKing, Jr.
"A ContinuedFightfor Justice"

OPENING NIGHT SERVICE FRIDAY, JANUARY 13 1995 700P.M.
BethelA.M.E Church 2202SoutheastWive

MLK MassChoir Bro. SamuelCurtis Director
GUEST SPEAKER:Rev. Gregory Frankiin-Plainvie-w, Texas

YOUTH TRIBUTE TO DR. KING SATURDAY, JANUARY 14, 1 995
7:00 P.M.

Lyons ChapelBaptist Church 24th,$M3LKBlvd.
SisterMary White, Director y

MASS CITY CELEBRATION SUNDAY, JANUARY 15, 1995 6:00P.M.
Lubbock Memorial Civic Center 1501 6th Street

MLK MassChoir Bro. SamuelCurtis,Director
Lubbock SymphonyOrchestra Dr. Albert GeorgeSchram,Director

GUEST SPEAKER: BishopWilliam Watson

62ND BIRTHDAY COMMEMORATION MONDAY, JANUARY 16,

1995 7:00 P.M.
St. JamesBaptist Church 1 17 Mulberry Street
IvfLK MassChoir Bro. SamuelCurtis,Director
MLK Youfli Choir SisterMary White, Director

GUEST SPEAKER: Rev. Phillip Randel Amarillo, Texas
i

WE LOOK FORWARDTO SEEING YOU AT THE 1995 CELEBRATION

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL
MRS. JOAN Y. ERVIN REV. D.A. SMITH

763-085-3 748-12-12
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District 2 Improvements

Over$350,000 of improvements
afEstacadoHigh School
Over$2,000s 000of improvements

ata CareerTechnicalCenter(proposed
in District 2)

Over$600,000previouslycommitted
for improvementsatDunbarJuniorHigh

VOTE "FOR CHILDREN itftUBSOCK!


